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MARY NOBLE BURKHEAD, B.L.S.

Lexington, X. C.

' Xuble' by birth, yet nobler by great deeds."

Mary Noble is one of those people whose
very presence is invigorating. Her energy
carries her throngh everything, from the
hardest tonght fights on the baslietball field

to the dullest grind of cramming for tests,

and never leaves her looking otherwise than
alert and vigorous. Her intellect and execu-
tive ability, moreover, are such that she can
turn that energy to nearly anything with
equally good results, as you can see by the
many honors given her. Once in a while,
however, on Sunday nights, this energy hav-
ing been rather restrained all day. finds vent
ill little antics which—but let us draw the
curtain over the rest of the scene.

i; <f', II 9 M; President Sophomore Class,
i:il3-14; member Student-body Council, 1913-
141.516; Fire Lieutenant. 1914-15: President
Junior Class, 1914-1.5: Joke Editor Loxt-s.

iai4-15: member Missionary Cabinet. 1914-
ir,; Secretarv Athletic Association. 1914-15:
Junior Basketball, 1914-15; Senior Basket-
ball, 1915-16: President Senior Class, 1915-16:
Eilitor-in-Chief Liiri s. 1915-16,

LOUISE DOWl IN, A,B,

Warrenton, N. C.

"Gentle of speech, but absolute rule."

"Big" Dowtin may deceive you by hir
saintly appearance, but you would not havr
to live in the same building with her very
long to discover the humorous side of her
disposition. A beacon light she has proved
to be to the Peace-ful assembly on class as
well as off. Bashfulness formerly was a
characteristic of hers, but in the role of
President of Student-body she has gained
the courage of Napoleon and the eloquence of
Patrick Henry.

11 e M; President of Student-body, 1915-16:
Treasurer of Y. W. C. A.. 1915-16: Vice-Presi-
dent II H M. 1915-16; Vice-President Senior
Class. 1915-16; member Student-body Council.
1915-16; Fire Lieutenant, 1914-15.



RIAH BLOUNT, BXL.
Appleton. S. C.

"Thou art strong and great."

Riah hailed from South Carolina and
joined this illustrious class in 1915. She has
been the shining star of the class in athletics,

having won the tennis championship in her
.lunior year, besides being the champion
.jumper of the basketball team. With this
.start, she was chosen president of the Ath-
letic Association during the year of '15 and
IG. She has also been engaged in other
lines of activity as well. As a "rough-house
raiser" of the fourth floor, she has few equals.
I'.ut with it all, Riah has managed to always
Ijf on the spot, and be there well prepared.

11 B M; Vice-President Home Missionary
Society, 1914-15; President Athletic Associ-
ation, 1915-16; Basketball, 1914-15-16; Tennis
Championship, 1914-15; Treasurer Home
Missionary Society, 1915-16.

ISLA MITCHELL, B.LL,

Yanceyville. N. C.

"A merry heart goes all the day."

"Preacher," during her four years sojourn
within these Peace-ful walls, has broken all

records along the lines of spiritual progress,
until she has at last joined the coveted posi-
tion of Cabinet member. Her tongue is her
greatest w-eapon. for she landed here talking,
and I suppose she will leave engaged in the
same occupation. "Preacher" loves every-
body and everybody loves "Preacher." Yan-
ceyville should indeed be proud to claim this

product of Peace's peaceful iiiHiinncc nut of

the chaos and confusion ol lln Imiitli lloor

she has brought a quietm-^ ili:n
i

lnyoiul
comprehension—that is, bpt«i> ii ilh' Imursof
12 and 7; 25 a. m. Don't let this nickname of
"Preacher" mislead you. for one day spent at

Peace would convince you that she will not
be in the pulpit any time soon.

- '1' K ; Vice-President of Irregular Class,
1913-14; Treasurer 2.* K Literary Society,
1915-16; Member of Student Council, 1915-16;
Chairman of Visiting Committee Y, W. C. A.
Cabinet, 1915-16; Class Prophet, 1915-16.



FANNIE NICHOLSON. B.L.S.

Fayetteville, N. C

"In the right place is her lieart."

"Nick" is another one of the landmarl^B oi

Peace, and has indeed been a substantial
one. "A word and a smile" for ever\iMni>

has been her slogan, and with this sh^ L.i

climbed the ladder of fame. "Nick" ili

in expressing her own opinion, and din ;ii

on frequent occasions: but in spite ul u .ill

she is perfectly harmless. "Nick" tries to

leave the impression that she is a "man-
hater," but we who know her best have found
that there is a weakness in her heart for

doctors. As one of the Editors-in-Chiet of

this brilliant publication, she has discharged
her duty well, and some day we e.xpect to see
her expounding her opinion and beliefs in

"Butler's Analogy."

2 >I> K; Secretary Missionary Society, 1913-

14; Treasurer of Junior Class, 1914-15; Club
Editor Lmrs, 1914-15; Chief Marshal. Com-
mencement. 1914-15; Editor-in-Chief LoTts.
1915-16; Member of Student-bodv Council,

1915-16; German Club, 1915-16.

BOLINE MONROE, A.B.

Sanford. N. C.

"The reason firm, the temperate will, en-
durance, foresight, strength and skill."

Have you read in the Bible about those
ptiople that "shine as lights in the world"?
Well, when Paul or Peter, or whoever did
write that wrote it. he probably wa,xed pro-
phetic and thought of Eoline. She has been
the firm foundation of the Y. W. C. A. of
Peace from time immemorial. She is one of
the people you can count on. I'll tell you
this, though in confidence, if you should
chance to see Eoline once in her room with
a crowd of girls, you wouldn't take her for
a bright and morning star. Eoline has quite
a reputation for doing the proper thing; but
there's one thing she does that is not com-
mendable—she's nobody's "wee lassie" her-
self, and she will fall in love with men half
a head shorter than she is.

;:: M'. II G M; Treasurer of Senior Class,
1915-16; President of Y. W. C. A.. 1914-15-16;

President of Missionary Society, 191.3-14;

Delegate to Blue Ridge. 1913-14; Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet, 1913-14-15-16; Delegate to Oxford
Missionary Union, 1914; Delegate to Student
Volunteer Movement. 1914; Fire Lieutenant,
1913-14-15-16; Joke Editor of Loti's. 1913-14;
Treasurer of II B III Literary Society:
Freshman Basketball, 1912-13; Sophomore
Basketball. 1913-14; Student-body Council.
1914-15-16; German Club. 1914-15-16.



rHARLOTTE ANNE SOUTHERLAND, A.B.

Henderson. N. C.

"As full of spirit as tlie month of May."

Search tlie Peace records through and
liioiigh, and we dare yon to find a single

iMiorly prepared recitation charged against
Anne; and yet. somehow, site's been seldom
known to study. Her unfailing sense of
humor has been a source of inspiration (?)
to the whole Senior Class, though, as Mad-
emoiselle once said. "Charlotte Southerland
is a veree quiet girl uhen yon don't know
ht'r." You very infrequently find her very
far away from Alice Ward, and we dread to
think of the evil day in May when they will
tie severed. We bequeath to her our sincere
hope that her admiration for red-headed peo-
ple will never lead her very far astray.

i: *; n H M; Captain Junior Basketball,
1!I14-15; Senior Basketball. 191.5-16; German
Club. 1914-15-16; Secretary Senior Class, 1915-
l(i; Secretary Athletic Association, 1915-16;
Literary Editor of Loirs. 1915-16; Student-
body Council. 1915-16.

ALICE WARD. DLL.. ExiMUCssiox

New Bern. N. C.

"It is good to be merry and wise."

Alice may be the smallest one of the class
in size, but her records will prove that she
has been up and hustling. Besides a literary
diploma, she is taking home with her a di-

ploma in Expression and a Domestic Science
certificate. Being so well fitted for life, we
are eagerly w-atching what career she will

choose. Her aspirations for the future are
high, but her love for Peace is still higher,
so some day she may return and take a "post-
graduate" course. If such should happen,
both would be gainers, for Alice has proved
that she can do when she will.

2 >!'; n M; Business Manager Lorts.
1915-16; Club Editor Lorv.s. 1914-15; Secre-
tary Y. W. C. A., 1915-16: Member Student-
body Council, 1915-16; Secretary Junior
Class, 1914-15; Secretary n O III Literary
Society. 1914-15; Secretary and Treasurer of

Sophomore Class, 1913-14; Fire Lieutenant.
1915-16; German Club. 1914-15-16; Vice-Presi-
dent Freshman Class. 1912-13; Freshman
Basketball. 1912-13; Domestic Science Certifi-

cate. 1915; Sophomore Basketball. 1913-14.



MARY LOU POWELL, B.LL.

Whiteville, N. C.

"The shallows murmur and the deeps are
still."

Mary Lou has ever proved herself faithful
lo the iluties required of her. and can always
be i-eiieii on to know her lessons. We regret
tliat she has attended to those duties to the
exiiusion of all but a few other interests, for
we realize she is a valuable friend and ac-

quaintance, and we envy the girls of "Para-
dise Alley" who know her best, for she is a
very loyal "angel." She was elected Class
Historian this year, and we are looking for
very interesting results from her capable
brain.

HUM: Class Historian. 1915-16; Member
of Student-body Council. 1915-16; Junior Bas-
ketball, 1914-15; Secretary of Literature Mis-
sionary Cabinet. 1914-15.

MARY ALICE COBB. VmiE
Tarboro. N. C.

CkKTIFI(-\'IES IX EbUf.VTIOX. E.Ntil.ISlI.

PlIlI.OSOl'IlY

"Deeds are better things than words are.

Actions mightier than boastings."

When you want executive ability and en-

thusiasm and stick-to-it-iveness, go to "Cob-
ble." During the four years we have had
her she has never failed us. whether as
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Member, as President of

Athletic Association, or President of her Lit-

erary Society, 'lo say that she is popular is

putting it mildly, and that she has many
honors, superfluous, for she has had thera to

refuse. We are predicting great things for

her in her chosen realm of music, and our
best wishes are with her wherever she goes.

2 *; II B M: President of Literarv So-
ciety. 1915-16: German Club. 1912-1.3-14-15-16

:

Captain Sophomore Basketball. 1913-14;
Freshman Basketball. 1912-13; Comnienc.'
ment Marshal, 1913-14; Chairman Room
Committee Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. 1914-15; Presi
dent Athletic Association. 1914-15; ChairnKiii
Social Committee Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 191.'.

16; Member Student-body Council. 1915-16;
Fire Lieutenant. 1915-16; Advertising Editor
LoTis. 1915-16; Delegate to Blue Ridge Con
ference. 1915.



Kl.IZABETH BLOUNT WATSOX, Piano

Smithfield. X. C.

CeRTIFUATKS in ENI.LISH. FliENtH

\s fair and musical as bright Apollo's lute

stringed with his hair."

Have you ever heard Settle play the piano?

Then you have something yet to live for.

We. unmusical editors, fearing to display our

ignorance, can only refer you to Mr. Brawley
for a description of her playing. Judging
trom Bettie's extreme reluctance to speak up
and express her opinions on class you might
think her a rather retiring young lady if you
had never seen the abandon with which she

plays the piano and basketball. In addition,

however, to her roles of piano pounder and
basketball puncher she is proficient in that

of a heart smasher. Oh, yes, she is! I know
those protests and denials of hers, but don't

you believe them. Just watch her blush.

II H M; Captain of Special Basketball.

nil4-1.5; German Club. 1914-1.5-16: Treasurer
of .A.thletic Association, 1915-16; Senior Bas-

ketball. 1915-16; Member of Student-body

Council, 1915-16; Chairman Music Committee
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 1915-16; Last 'Will and
Testament, 1915-16.

MAUDE BRYAX COBB. Exprk.s.sion

Fremont, N. C.

"A daughter of the gods; divinely tall aiil

most divinely fair."

With her ever quick and ready wit Maud
sees "the point" before the rest of us hav.

realized that there is a point; and when sin

tells a joke herself the twinkle in her eyis

compels you to laugh if nothing else, thou.sli

of course, there always is something else t"

laugh at in Maude's joke. When she tries,

she can wax brilliant on class, too. but she

is not as much interested in doing it there

as in her expression work, for that is her

guiding star, and the profession will be hon-

ored by her success some day. We are trying
to persuade her to go to Boston next year to

perfect herself in the art. but we are afraid

that "somewhere (somewhere else) a voice

is calling." for she isn't as enthusiastic as

her talents merit.

ri O M; Special Basketball. 1914-15; Cap-
tain of Senior Basketball. 1915-16; Treasurer
of n e III Society. 1915-16; President of

Home Missionary Society, 1914-15; Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet. 1915-16; Member Student-body Coun-
cil. 1915-16; Fire Lieutenant. 1915-16; Senior

Class Poet. 1915-16.



MARY MONROE. AuT
Sanford. N. C.

Ckrtifu-ates in ExiiLisH, Science

"Her \'oice was ever soft, gentle, and low."

If you should just judge by Mary's appear-
ance, the gentle dignity of her e.xpression,

and her quiet little smile, you would prob-
ably shed a pensive tear over the thought of
her unfitness for this sinful world and go
and order some white roses as a suitable
token of your regard. Then, if you should
chance to get a deeper insight into her char-
acter before the flo\vers arrived, you would
cancel the order and get her a monkey on a
stick. Mary would probably take the monkey
to class and make it perform behind some-
body's back—still with that look of seraphic
innocence on her face, meanwhile she would
say something in that low- gentle voice of
l:crs that would convulse those who heard it;

tnit what that would be I cannot tell, for you
never know what Mary's going to say until
he says it.

i; *; n O M; President of Special Class,

i:>14-15; Member Student-body Council, 1915-

n;: Class Statistician, 1915-16.

rot:th mercer.
Elm City. N. C

Ho beautiful it is love

"Rufus's" heart is indeed heavy to leave

Peace, where she has been so faithful. And
her heart grows still heavier as she thinks of

leaving the A. and M. boys. In spite of her
numerous attacks of "heart trouble." Rufus
has managed to come out on top, with a

career before her rivaling even Miss Far-

rar's. Yes, some day we expect to see her
presiding over the Warrenton choir. The
merry laugh and the cheerful smile wil

a vacancy at Peace that

:i -V; 1 <I'K: Comment

.

President IrrrKuhir
German Club. 191L' I

man Club. 1915-1

K

Class. 1914-15

be hard to fill,

shal.ini";
, Member
It of C.'

I'l.siil'iit Special

;. 1911!; President
Sigma Phi Kappa Society. 1915-16; Member
Student-body Council, 1915-16; Advertising
Kililor of LoTi'.s, 1915-16.



MARGARET M. WALKER, Voice

Andrews, N. ('.

Cehtificatks in Piiiijisiii'iiv, Em;i.isii,

EHXATKIN

"All the weary sounds of nature borrowed

sweetness of her singing."

Margie came to us two years ago from
Queens, where she was voted "the best all-

round" member of her class, and we are

proud to count her among ourselves. You
have only to look at her picture to realize

that she possesses personal charm and the

thing which, however it may be "only skin

deep." is irresistible. Of course, we are sure

that she will star in the musical world, and
here of late we've been wondering if she will

not add a Ph.D. to her many honors, for she

stars, too, in Philosophy and Education.

A ^ r; : * K; Special Basketball, 1914-15:

German Club. 1914-15-16: Tennis Substitute

for Special Class, 1914-15; Senior Basketball.

1915-16: Member Student-body Council. 1915-

16; Secretary of Missionary Society. 1915-16;

Secretary 2 * K Literary Society, 1915-16.



AGNES YOUNG
Jonesboro. Tenn.

"The lovely form, her nature ease, all har-

mony and grace."

Mademoiselle once said of this young lady.
'Agiies Young is a veree sweet girl, but her
inous, her mous! It will make a racket."
Had Mademoiselle only added that her mis-

I hievous eyes and little dancing feet twinkled
continually, you would have had a complete
picture of Agnes. There are several ways.
we think, in which Agnes would rather
.spend her time than in studying, but you
really wouldn't know it from her marks.
You see. her intellect is almost as bright as
her eyes. Her most beloved occupations are
breaking rules and dancing. We will not
supply any definite details to uphold any
statement about the former, for a reason,
in fact, for various and sundry reasons. As
to the latter, we will only say that she has
lately dropped Bible that she may have more
time for jesthetic dancing.

n e M.

LINNIE BRAE GILLILAND
Greensboro. N. C.

CKUTIFlC.VrKS IN lil.ISH. ElUXATI

"What is the end of study? let me know."

Linnie is the reciprocal of Agnes Youhk-
Linnie was never known to make a racket:
in her soft brown eyes a shadow lies quite
different from the twinkle in Agnes's. and
her feet move always gently and noiselessly.

Linnie. moreover, studies to such an extent

that she would burn the midnight oil. only
that that would be breaking a rule, and
therefore out of question. Instead, she arises

in the "wee sma' hours of morning" and
makes perfectly proper use of legitimate sun-

light.

II H M: Secretary of News Missionary Cali-

ini't, llil4-ir.; Member of Stuilent-bodv Coun-
cil.



Senior Class Poem
This is the song of the Seniors

Drifting over a silvery sea,

Where the memories come to haimt us.

And the things that are to be

Seem to cry, and seem to daunt us,

And sing to you arid me.

Singing a song of memory.
Of great days past and gone,

WTien we all came together.

And lived and worked so long.

In spite of wind or weather.

And Uved and loved so long.

So fare thee well, dear Alma Maler,

We bid thee a sad adieu.

For we have learned to love thee.

And we plight our faith anew
With those who thank and bless thee

And love thee, ever true.

So this is the song of the Seniors,

Drifting over a silvery stream,

Where the memories come to haunt us.

And the stars, within their gleam.

Seem to cry, and seem to want us.

Want the class of Fan- Sixteen.

Maude Bryan Cobb



Senior Class History

Sdiiic one lias said. "Histdiv is flic liiogr:i])hy of great men." If that he

true this is nut liistoiy, liccaiisc tliis is llie story of four years of natural drvcl-

(i]iiiiiiit iif a class of ydung wniniii finin vcnlaut Frcsliiiicii to (lifjiiifi<'il Scniiirs.

It was in Scptcnilicr, l'.M2, win ii the class iif I'.IK;, a grciup .if eleven inex-

])erienci'il giils, cntia'cd into colleuc lilV at Peace. We were not aware of the

fact, liut our experience was similar to that of any other Freshman Class. The
Sophomores availed themselves of the ])rivile<jes of ujiper classmen to the fullest

extciil. They calli'd up.iii us often at ni.nlit Inr the purpiisi' .if hazinfj;. Th.-y

l.'.l us iiil.j h.irrifyiiii; uiikn.iwn pla.'.'s, Imt. .if c.iurse, \vi' iliil n.it show any fi'ar.

Tlic\- deiinht.'.l in ,n"i\'inn u.s Sail .ni all ii.-.'asiiins, luit we t.i.ik mir iniliali.in into

s.'hd.il lile with all ii.v..ssary mei'kn.'ss an.l Kd.i.l natmv.

This year \vi' ni.a.le .lurs.'lv.'s kiidwn in .Vthli'tics, .specially (in tli.' Iiasket-

liall fi.'lil, wh.av w.' .M|ii,ally niat.'h.Ml lli.' .ith.a- iTiss ti'ams.

Day afti'r .lay w.' were ..inildrti'il with \-aridUs tasks, su.-li as themes to write

and iirdlil.ans t.i s.ilv.'. S.i.in .xaminati.m w.i'k was up.in us an.l we began to

w.indi'i- if we w.iiil.l li.' S.i]ih.ini.ir.'s n.'xt y.'ai'.

.\ft.a- tlnv.. Midiitlis ha.l |iassed we ivturn.'.l and td.ik up th.- w.irk iif full

tiedged S.ipli.inidr.'s. Wr fdiind tli.it s.mi.' .if onr m.'mlii'rs ha.l with.lrawn and

others, wli.i shar.'.l .mr .dnnii.m aim. ha.l taken their places. We felt very proud

to lie Soph.im.ir.'s. an.l .mr pr.'s.au'.' sc.mih'iI t.i lis vital t.i th.' wi'Ifar.' .if Pi^a.'e.

H.iwi'Vi'r, som.' .if th.' u|iper i-lass ung.'nily ivniin.l.'.l us that .'V.a-\' iini' did not

agre.' with a Sd]ilidm.ir.''s iiwai .'stimat.' .if hia-self, and it s.'.'in.'il. wli.'U .mr li.'au-

tifully writt.Mi Ihene's w.av rvtiiin.'.l t.i us .l.v.irat.'.l v. aw artisti.-iliy with r.'.l

ink, that .-v.'!! th.' Ka.ailly .lill.avd in tli.'ir .ipini.m als.i.

At th.' lieginning nf .mr .luni.ir y.'ar .mr nunili.'r in.'reas.'.l. This y.'ar, like

all others, was not fr.'c fr.mi har.lships. Inr w.' ha.l 'P.syi'h" t.i .'.int.'ii.l with.

Hut Ih.'s.' har.lships w.'i'.' .ilTs.'t hy .mr ai-lii.'v.'m.'nts in Athl.'tii's. To our great

j.iy, .111.' iif .lur .l.issni.'il.'s was th.' pr.mil wiim.'r of the Ti'unis ('ham]iionship.

W.' pri.l.'.l .mis.'Kis .iv.r th.' sini'.'ss attained in Uasketliall, for, in spite of the

fact that the Spc.'ials w.in iiv.'i' us afl.'r a very exciting and close game, we were

th.' gl.iri.ms \ii't.irs of a v.'ry int.ii'sling game against the Seniors on Thanks-
giving. S.i.'ially, iiur gri'al.'>t .v. 'lit, whi.'li was a most lirilliant an.l successful

alTair, was the r.'.'i'ptinii at tin' cn.l nf th.' y.'ar giv.'ii liy thcjuniors to the Seniors.



Pnilial.ly not a littli' rnjiiyinciit was due to tlic fact that the boys were allowed
to cuter our sacrcl prcciucts aud tliat they took full advautase of their privileges.

After a very pleasant vacation we returned and foiin<l that we had finally
arrived from that day of verdant Freshman to that glorious day of Seniorhood.
This year, our last, has hccn the brightest and happiest, and, notwithstanding
trials and temptations, caih individual proved herself to be fullv competent to
accomplish the task -ivcu her and to ajiprciaatc tlu- honor of eacii imvile-c.

Now, with lian.ls joined, we stand uiute.l at the Koal; liul We hud that it is

not the final goal at all. for it is only tlie starting point. We know that the way
is rough and the path only partly marked. Each one must run her (jwn lace.
But because our aim will still 1m- the same as before, and because we once stood
with hands chisped, we will scatter through different fields still united. The
intangible hut imiestructible spirit of friend.ship will endure all changes and never
lose its power.

After all, as the members of our class look back wv realize that it is a glo-
rious class with an honest record behind it. \Mien we measure values, we real-
ize that the finest record to leave behind is not only in scholarship, athletic at-
tainments, numbers of offices held, but also in making Peace a better place. With
this belief that we have made the place better by our presence, the Class of dear
old 1916 resigns her honored position to the Class of 1917.

Hl.STOKI.\N



Last Will and Testament

State of North CARfiLiNA
J

County of Wake > Peace Institute, May 23, 1916

City ok Raleigh
)

Be it known untd all wiinni it may cunc-i'in, that we, the Senior Class of 1910

of the aforcisaid state, iciiinty, rity, and college, considering the uncertainty of

existence, being of sound iniml, and excellent memory and understanding, do,

while we are still in posession of these faculties, make, ordain and declare this to

be our Last Will anil Testament.

We, the undersigned, the said Senior Class, on this the twenty-third day of

May, in thi' year of dur Lurd one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, do hereby

will and l)e(|ueath tii the hiaciuafter mentioned persons and organizations the

following items, to wit:

Item I. To the Junior Class, we ilu will cmr i)lace as Seniors, carefully be-

stowing our privileges in such away that, should they prove too much for the

Juniors, a good many may be taken from them. We also bequeath to the said

Juniors all of the useful and useless knowledge afforded by Peace, which we, the

Class of 'It), failed to assimilate.

Item II. To that honored licjdy, the Faculty, in token of their many kind-

nesses and mercies for wdiich we can never repay them, we flo will and be(|ueath

the,se several small legacies, hoping that they will receive (ln'm with the same
loving spirit with which we give them.

To Doi'tor Ramsey we befpieath an aut<iniatic ninimler. so that he will H(]t

be late for Bible class any more and will always be able to remember his numer-

ous dates with the Rotary Club. He may also liave the Rotarians as his guests

any time he wishes.

To Mrs. Ramsey, we leav.^ the liberty to have a Dickens Party at least once

a year, and she may arrange the date six months ahead. s<i that nothing will

interfere.

The Misses Beale are very fond of trips to Flori.la: s(]. after much considera-

tion, we have decided to allow them to spend an entii'e winter (in the near future)

in that hjvely state, afler wliich they mu.st come directly l)ai'k to us.

Mi.ss Hannah, you liaxc enjoyed living on Paradise ,\lley, and es])ecially have

you enjoyed your midnight strolls to and from Room 26; therefore we will give

you a perh'<'t right to call down the occu])ants of said room from now on, at any

time of day or night, without causing any hard feelings.

We reluctantly give Mkss Womble the privilege to give up her work in His-

tory and Pedagogy, and accept one of the many jiositions offenil her to teach

Esthetic Dancing and Physical Culture.

To Miss Wilson we gladly bestow the lionoi- cjf writing the next annual themes,

should thi' girls of next ye.ar jirove 1o be the untalcntcd kind that we, unfortu-

nately, wel'e this \-ear.



We wish to leave to Miss Nun Jones a "Marriage license." This being Leap
year, we are sure that she will compete in the great race, and we would like to

aid her in her undertaking.

Mrs. Moore, we leave j'ou the right to exchange tables with Miss Nan Jones

permanently, it you desire to do so; for we realize the necessity of having at least

one teacher at every table regularly, and since you are absent so often and Mr.
Brawley is almost never there, we feel it our duty to give the "dear" girls at

your table the privilege of discussing with one of their superiors the fashions and
customs in the North, and other topics of worldwide interest at meal time.

Miss Louie Jones, you may make it compulsory for every one of your pupils,

after leaving Peace, to further pursue her musical career under the training of

that most noted pianist, whom we all have learned to love through your inces-

sant remarks concerning his ability—Mr. Swayne.

To Miss Zachary we leave the privilege to chaperon Sarah Sanders and Mil-

dred Parrott to the movies every afternoon and to the basketball games every

Saturday night. May no one interfere with this greatest delight of our Harmony
teacher.

We have decided that, in s])ite of her scoldings and our hardships, we will let

Mrs. Fowler be Matron as long as there is a piece of Peace left, for we have all

been here long enough to understand her unusual manner of showing affection,

and the new girls who wAW come ^vill soon learn "not to be afraid."

To the remainder of the Faculty we leave our appreciation for the pleasures

and punishments that they have dealt to us.

Item IIL We leave to Faimie Hatch her only request—a "Hope Chest"
filled with all of the dainty embroideries and ribbons that we possess.

All of the cast-off bedroom slippers of the Senior Class, we will to Harriotte

Camp, to be used as Fox-trot slippers.

Louise Dowtin, who was this year "Speaker of the House," wishes to leave

her honored position to the rightful heir, Minette Marshall. There are others in

the race, but since Minette was the deviser of Louise's title, we feel it our dutj'

to leave the nomination in her favor.

Item IV. To the Sophomore Class we leave the Freshmen to be cared for

in everything, as well as we have cared for them, and especially on Initiation

Night.
'

Item V. To the Freshmen and Specials we leave our sympathy and encour-

agement with the assurance that by perseverance they may reach the dazzling

height that we have attained.

And now, having disposed of all our property, we do hereby constitute and

appoint "WiUiam" sole executor of this our La.st Will and Testament.

In witness whereof, we, the said class of 1916, do hereunto set our seal and
signature, this the 23d day of May, 1916.

(SEAL) Class of 1916 (Bettie Watson)



Senior Class Prophecy

It came to jiass iu the second moutli, on the twenty-fifth day of the month,

in the fourth year of tlic reign of George, son of Ramsey, as I, of the tribe of Jones

and Mitchell, sat on the housetop with the other sojourners in the desert of Peace,

that a spirit of prophecy fell upon me, and a voice said unto me "Prophesy!"

and I iir(>]ihcsicd concerninf!; the fate of my colleagues in the land of Peace.

And l)eli(il(l a fail' jialacc, wlicrcin sat Hcttic. the sweet musician. |)laying

to all the rulers and governors of the land. .\nd to the harmonies (if the divine

music a fair damsel leaped and danced, with the clashing of the cymbals. And
I looked, and lo, it was Agnes.

In the same city was a troupe of damsels led by a singer of renown, and they

went throughout the land, singing and dancing before the people cm the street-

corners. And the name of the leader, Margie, became obnoxious to William,

the doctor of the synagogue, whose wife was Mary Lou of the house of Powell.

Aird he stirred up the people that they should cause those women to depart from

their coasts. And lo, it came to pass that the women of the city arose in their

wrath in defense of their sister, and heeded not the words of their lords and mas-

ters, but made laws unto themselves. And they marched through the streets

of the city bearing banners of yellow anil wliite, whereon were written in mystic

letters, "Votes for Women." And at the head of tlie procession, on a great

charger, rode the fair-haired Amazon, Eolinc, and with licr rode Fannie, giving

orders to right and left, as of old. And so Margie, Ijcing avenged by her sisters,

abode in that <'ity and attained fame and fortune. Selah.

And behold, a great light shone round about me, and I saw a great sign, and

and on it, in letters of fire, the legend "Maude Bryan Cobb and Alice Ward, in

'The Follies of 1920.' " And there were multitudes of people thronging into the

doorway beneath the sign, and they spake each to his neighbor of the skill of

these actresses.

And I lifted u|> my vijicc and said, "Verily, fair is the fame of these my class-

mates; but is there no sovuid of marriage revelries and the rejoicing of the bride-

groom in the lanil'.'"

And a voice .answered and said, "Yea, for verily, in the days when these

maidens w<'nl out from P<ace, it was leap year. And behold, the wise virgins

bedecked tliemselves in their short skirts and their high heels, and they took



((luiiscl with thi'msclves sayiiif;; 'Lo, is it not iicst tliat I shoiihl ]in)curc uutci iny-

•st'lf a liusband?' And Ijfhokl, unt> of tliem, Riah the Blountitc, haviufr onticcd

a young and innocent bridegroom, descended from her window in the thir<l watch

of the night, and departed witli him into a far countrj'.

"And Routh, the fair (hiu};htcr of the House of Mercer, communed thus with

herself, and she said 'Behold, what iirofiteth it me that I should sing all the days

of my Ufe? Rather shall I take uiitu myself a husliand. And she lay in wait,

and kiihiapped 'Bill,' and carried him into lier own country.

"And Anne, the Hendersonite, saw the example of her sisters, and said 'Lo,

I will go and ilo likewise'; and she decked herself in her purple and fine linen,

and went to meet the bridegroom. And I looked at his hair, and Ijehold, it was
red."

The secouil vision cjf Isla. of the tribe of .lones and Mitchell, concerning

those of the class of l!)l(i who won repulalimi in the fiehls of art and literature.

Beliold, in my vision I saw a Hjing scroll, and it came near imto me, and
behold, it was the Literary Digest of li)'26. And I opened it, and I saw therein

many cartoons, cunningly conceived, and they bore the name of Mary Monroe.
And I turned the leaves, and I saw a pix'ni "To a Pie," and 1 read, and behold,

the poet's name was Linnie Brae Gilliland.

And in the same book was a chronicle of all the acts of Mary Noble, and the

wisdom that she wrought among the children of the land, and how that she

taught them many new games and how that they became mighty athletes in the

land. And on the next page mine eyes l)eheld the words "Chapel Hill"; and I

looked, and lo and behold, a new president thereof had been cho.sen, and her

name was Mary Alice. And her praise was in the mouths of all, concerning her

mighty deeds in the college.

And I turned in the spirit to the l.ind of I'earc and lo, there was Louise. And
she sat with dignity and grace, in the I'hair of Siaence, and she taught tlie young
the difference between H^O and H_S.

So the spirit of prophecy left me. Selah.
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The Song of the Junior

Inlroductiun

Shduld yciu ask iiir wlicucr tlicse stories,

W'liciii'c these legends and traditions,

I shdiild answer, I should tell you.

From the sunshine of the campiis,

From the shadows of tlie oak-trees,

From the ivy-ero\vned eohimns.

From the corridors and class rooms,

Of thy gates, Oh noble Peace!

Ye who sometimes in your musings.

Of your youth, the long past May-tide,

Dream with tenderness of friendshiiis,

And of scenes but dim-remembered,

Stay and read our rude inscription.

Head our song of these, the .luiiiors.

The Peace Pipe

l""i-iilii the cduutry, towns and cilies,

To the land of Peace and Concord,

Came these girls, at close of summer.

Were not then the jollj- Juniors,

Were but Freshmen, green and silly,

Or l)ut Soph'mores proud and foolish.

Could but dream of future greatness.

Spake the "Man of Peace" in this wise:

"
I have given you books to pay foi'.

Fondle these at time for classes.

I have given you 'gym' to dance in.

Learn the Maxixe, one step, lox trot.

Given you 'lab,' and stores of cliemicals.

Blow yourselves up with them straightway,

(liven you practice rooms, ])ianos,

Let them never then be idle.

Drown the sound of Seaboard whistles

By your never ceasing practice.

Do not then be discontented.

Be at "Peace, sweet Peace" hiaiceforward.

And as angels dwell to-getlier.

The War Pa<h

Having passed our days as Freshmen,

And the trials of the Soiili'more.

We have reached tlie land of .luniors.



And have bravely fought our battles,

Both in Physics and in English,

In Psychology and Latin.

But of these you wish to hear not,

For you know that old, old story,

And you smile not to remember

Fundamentals, laws and axioms.

So we tell our story simply

Of the things not writ in text books.

The Junior's Wooiiiii

'As unto the bow the ciinl is

So unto the girl her case is.

"

Thus the sad and lonely Junior

Said within herself and ]3ondered

Dreaming still of soft and laughing

Eyes, beneath a golden halo

And of all the merry dim])les

Of the Fair One, whom she gazed on

For the first time yesterday.

"Do not come around me casing,

"

Sternly said her room-mate, noting,

All the signs her face betokened.

Then at once set out the Junior,

Would not heed the warning given.

Underneath the stern oak's branches.

On the campus, there, she spied Her.

Ran upon the wings of Morning,

Sank beside Her, whisp'ring softly,

All the ravings which a lover

Ever deems he pleads with grace.

Thus it was the case was started.

Where it ended—well, it hasn't,

So we leave imagination

To construct the scenes we blush at.

The Famine

Ever always in the winter

Are the Juniors hungry, hungry,

When we rise at morn are hungry,

When we go to bed are hmigry,

When we get up from the tal)le,

When we feast, in midnight's silence,

Ever, always, are we hungry.

Many plans have we devised



To appease this woeful hunger,

And the "Little Store" came foremost

In our list of benefactors.

O the crackers and the Hershey's,

O the potted ham and olives,

O the cakes and fruits and candies.

Of that blessed "Little Store"!

But our dimes last not forever.

Neither nickels "ad finitum,"

So we hasten to the kitchen,

Calling forth our powers persuasive.

Calling dignity, demanding
George to save us from starvation

Or perchance we find a "busy"
Staring at us from the doorway,

We contrive to gain an entrance.

Then when all is said and finished

And we go to bed at night,

Dream we only of the famine,

Of the dread and cruel famine.

The Triumph

"Honor be to all the Juniors!"

Cried the Sophomores, Freshmen, Specials

As they burst forth from the Office,

One glad night in drear December,
From the office of "Pa Ramsey,"
Where was signed the longed-for paper
firanting them the Junior privilege.

jNIany things the Juniors promised.

Ere they were allowed to sign it.

Never must a Junior, idly,

Stand upon the street and cliattcr.

Ne'er when meeting an acquaintance,

Even though her best beloved,

Deign allow to him the honor.

Of the price of ice-cream sodas.

Never must she flirt with strangers.

She must shun all public places.

As the Almo and Superba,

As the Raleigh LTnion Station,

As the Yarborough or Bland,

If she ask not "Chappie's" escort,

To defend her from all dangers.



Yet, when all these things are promised,

Many joys there are remaining:

All the pleasures of inspection.

In the shops, or at the windows.

All the glories bound and gathered

In the five and ten cent store,

All the ice cream of the drug stores.

All the joys of "Fayetteville."

Thus it was the Sophomores shouted.

Thus it was the Specials cried,

'Honor be to all the Juniors!"

As they then assumed in triimiph

This the Junior privilege.

The Juniors' Departure

On the campus broad and grassy,

In the pleasant "Class Day" sunshine.

Will the Juniors stand , and waiting.

All the air'll be full of freshness.

All the earth be bright and joyous.

From the faces of the Juniors

Gone will lie each trace of sorrow.

As the fog from off the water,

As the mist from off the meadows.

With a smile of joy and triumph.

With a look of exaltation,

Will the Juniors stand, and waiting.

Willing thus, and yet reluctant,

They will wait th' eventful summons.

Which proclaims and shouts, applauding,

'Hail, Oh Seniors, Now To Be!"

And within the heart of eacii one.

Many things will echo, softly,

'Never bloomed the earth so gaily

Never shone the sun so brightly,

As to-day they shine and blossom,

When we gain the heights we seek for.

"

Thus will pass our class of Juniors,

In the glory of the sunset.

In the purple mists of evening,

To the goal we e'er have sought for,

To the land of the Hereafter

;

To the land of Seniorhood.

Beth M. Easley
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Sophomore Rhyme

In tliP ynur.s that immlH-r four,

We have reached the iSophomore.

It's of all the second one,

Just two more, and we are done.

Done for good and d(inc forcviT.

We have vowed that wf will never

Even look at liooks at all

;

Xo mure go to Study Hall.

Last year we were Freshmen green,

Green as you have ever seen,

Skipping here and cutting there,

Always without thought of care.

We will reach our goal at last,

Junior final safely passed;

Stately Seniors all the day.

We'll forget our former way.

Hut tliruu^h .-vrry year w.' k".

One thing always we .sliould know:

These are happy, merry days,

Soon we'll reach the harder ways.

Come and join us in a song,

We, the jolly Sopliomore throng.

What care We about tomorrow?

Lifi' for us is free from sorrow.

Ckcile Hammond
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Freshman Class History

The Freshman Class was born Wechiesday. Septemlicr 16, 1015, when each

child was given a classification card and directions as to its uses. Though we

had never seen so many winding stairways, we did not get lost hunting for the

numerous teachers to sign our card.

One morning towards the last of Septeml>er, we were suddenly awakened

by a gentle "ba-a-ba-a," which seemed to come from the court below our win-

dows. At first we tried to smother the sounds (thinking that it was the Sophs

serenading us), but "Bill's" cries still penetrated the room. We were afraid

all day and ilreaded the fateful night, but we lived through the crisis and are now
tried and true friends of the horned "Bill."

Another memorable event was the night of Hallowe'en. How the chills

creep up our spines when we think of that time! We could not proceed ten steps

without meeting some fearful object. Nevertheless, we enjoyed the occasion.

After the delightful dinner, there were many different contests and fortune-tell-

ing games and a regular get-acquainted part}-.

Christmas was the next festive time. The days were counted every little

while, and it seemed as if the 18th would never come. At last the day arrived

and we bade a joj-ful good-bye to Peace for two weeks.

We have made many friends during the year and have found many warm
hearts. We also have a fair start in our college career, and are going to make
the coming years as pleasant as possible, lioth in our work and in om- ]5lay.

M.WD Johnson
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The Hosi)ital Fair

Hi' li:i(l ni'arly iiKiilc the nmiiil ui the tahlcs, and was fittcMii ,,r twriity diil-

lai-s 1 ivr than Aviicii lie caiiic in, tlKiuffli dl' cdurst- tliat was a (Irtail. Hr (iwncd

a lai'fii' liiiM-iisliidH, a nut cake, a pac'kct (if cdlorcd tissue sliaving-papci-, a tluvi'-

IKiund 1...X i.l judfi.', at a .li.llar a pc.uiid, a liand-paiutcd wall-calendar, a eard-

liiiard s(a-ap-l.asket lied with rilili.ms, an enil.n.idiacd toliaecd-pnu.'h, ami a

Inifje hunch ot red rcises; and he was tryiiifj; to cari-y all these thinj-s, Uiy they

(hm't •,send" at a hospital lair. Ilrr tahle was nearly the last in the line, and
she laughed outrij;ht when sIk' saw him.

"Hello!" he said, his eyes l.riKhtcnin- as he came UJi to her. •\\\nrr\
your nLenaphonc'.'"

Oh, I .lon't spcel," she l,auj.|ii'd, '
1 le,av.. that hir the t;iiis at the .ithi'r

tallies."

"They know the art." he said ruefully. 'ItV done in lietter form than it

is on the midways, liut just as elTectively.
"

"I .shduld .judge so," she returned, wilh a survey of his laden arms,

"Mayn't I droii this armful lu'liind your taKle and leave it there'.'" he [ileaded.

"You won't lia\'i' to tell."

Shi' >hook her heail. " Kveryt hing lumght has to lie carried away. It'.s

the penalty for liuying."

"Then there are two penalties!"

"What's the olhca?"

"The price. Ami two against one is not fair."

She laughed again.

"It's hospital fair," she retorti'd.

"Hos|iital fare isn't g 1."

It is at our hospital.— A housiwife. di.l you sa>'.'" She tuiiieil swiftly to

a new laistomi'r. a jiortly lady in pui]ile, " ^es, we ha\i' them, Hei'e's a ])retty

one at two dnll.ars ,and a (|uarter. Oh, yes, I can niaki' change. Thank you,"

'They didn't make change at the othia' l.aliles," he said, as she rctiirned,

Yon mean they w<iuldu't."

"They said they couldn't."

"They meant they shouldn't."

"Let me Jiut these things down." he liegged.

"Will you take them uji again liy and l.y'.'"

'All l.ul the roses. They're for you."

"Oh. Ihank you. hut you'll take the other things'.'"

If 1 ilon't hirgct." He deposited his liurdcn liehind the tal.le. "What
do //.,» sell','"

'Sewing-things. Housewives, for instance,"

1 Ihoughl hoUsi'wi\cs \vei-<' out of date."

'They're coming in again."



"Are :ill these at two dollars and a quarter?"

''Oh. no! There are several over two dollars and a (|Uarter.
"

"I need one at some jiriee," he said. "Laundries are ]ioor hands at mend-
ing."

She picked up one in colored Hoss.

"This is three dollars and a half."

"I want something dearer than that."

She glanced at him.

"Well, here's one at five dollars."

"Dearer still." His eyes were fixed on her face. She felt it Hush lirilliantly.

"This at six dollars is the most expensive I have."
" I want to |iay more.

"

"How mvieh?" It was an incautious ciuestion, and she knew it instantly.

"All my worldly goods," he quoted solemnly.

"I mu.st leave you," she said, "those people want to buy something."

"I'll wait," he said.

She was a long time with the new i-ustomers. Then she did not come lia<-k

to his end of the counter. He went over to hers.

"Are'nt the rooms lovely?" she said.

"I want one from this table," he per.sisted.

"One what?"

"One housewife."

"At the price you named?"
"Yes."

Her glance meant mischief. "Does the ]irice go to the hospital?" she asked.

He was taken aback. "Well, no," he said. "Xot in this case."

"Where does it go, then?"

"To the housewife.

"

"That's against the rules."

"Against what rules?"

"Against the rules of tlie Fair."

"It's not against the rights of the fair."

"Now you're punning," she said.

"May I have it?" he pleaded. There was a light in his eyes.

"Have what-.'"

•I've told you already."

She did not deny this. There was a light in her eyes, too.

"There's another customer," she said.

"Never mind the customer, tell me."

"But I can't neglect customers, how would the hosiiital fare?"

"I'm more interested in how / fare at the hospital fair."

"Well," she whispered, as she flashed away, "possibly I might some time

let you have one a little—dearer—even than the ones they sell at a hospital fair."

]M.\UDE Cobb
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A Schedule In Rhyme, of the Usual Peace Time

7:00 A. M. Tlie mournful notes the gong sounds through tlie floors

Aie answered only by the peaeeful snores.

7:25 A. M. Five minute bell! Some girls arise,

Comb their hair and wet their eyes.

7::30 A. M. Breakfast!! Squeals!!

Such a scurry!

Middies snatched up
In a hurry!

Hail- pins, boudoir slippers gay,

Must be foun.l without delay.

( ;irls clothed in strange collections

.Marvel as they pass inspections.

S:4.") .\- M. .\ call to Chapel! And with easy grace

Each girl assumes a pious, saintly face.

9:00 A. .M. Lessons! Lessons!! Lessons!!!

Our work is never done.

But the result of shirking

Is certainly no fun.

12::il) P. M. Lunch and the mail,

I'or the strong and the frail.

1:110 P, .M. Tlicsc next two hours we spend in study too,

.\iid so, of course, we're glad wheii they are through.
3:00 1', M. Mail, again! Athletics,

Gym. or basket ball

Tennis, dancing, shopping

Calls for one and all.

0:00 P. M. At dinner, we're every one happy and gay,

'Tis there we discuss the events of the day.

7:1.5 P. M. To study hard for two whole hours,

Pi'(|uires the use of all our powers.

0:1.5 P. M. l„skip|.uiRt,Mu..

( )ur lessons nVr,

We crowd intcj

The "little store,

"

Or gossip with

The other girls.

While they pre|).are

Their hair for curls.

An<l many more
Such things we do,

^^•hich I will not

Uelate to you.

'.I::?0 P. M. " To your own rooms, guLs,
"

Comes the firm command;
Then, reluctantly,

Noisy crowds disband.

10:00 P. M. Xow silence, omnious silence, reigns supreme
.\n(l tired girls crowd in their beds to dream.

M. N. BUHKHEAD



It Pays to Advertise

Wanted: A Duck (et).

Maud Upohurch.

Routh Mercer.

Wanted: A hair-tonic guaranteed to pro-

duce a lasting rainbow effect.

Johnsie Graves.

Wanted: A number of invalids wliu will

require constant attention.

Mrs. Fowler.

W'luled: A lot of rouge, a lip stick and

an eyebrow pencil guaranteed to look natural.

Mildred Parrott.

•Sarah Saunders.

Wanlixl: A bill i)assed to prohibit the sale

of liver in Xorth Carolina.

The Peace Clirls.

Wanted: The ]>osilion of lady principal,

for next year. Miss Lillian Beale.

Watded: A rule book containing specific

directions as to how to run a new automobile.

Mr. Brawley.

Wanted: Permission to spend every week

end at home with all the afternoons of the

week thrown in. Mildred Briggs.

Wanted: Morgan's Store to be moved from

Person to Blount Street.

Frances and Hallie Jones.

irfi/((((/.' Some one to con-espond with.

Ruth Hargette.

Wanted: A Kappa Sigma pin.

Mildred Parrott.

Wanted: A permanent boarder to be fed

in the kitchen. Mrs. Moorman.

Warded: An automatic, swift, guaranteed,

after-the-five-minute-bell, dressing machine.

Gladys Stallings.

Wanted: A reserved seat in heaven with a

row of boys behind.

Sarah Sanders.

Minette Marshall.

Mildred Parrott.

Mary Reed Hobbs.

Wanted: Credit at the Y. W. C. A, store.

Mrs. Mooro.

Wanted: Orders for embroidery.

Mary Alice Cobb.

Wanted: A midnight lunch.

Editorial Staff.

Wanted: An invitation to a danc<'. any-

where, any time and with anybody.

Mildred Parrott.

Warded: A privati' expression teaclier to

develop a new laugh for her.

Eloise Wiggins.

Wanted: Another masculine music teacher

to tease whenever she likes, without any of-

fen.se. Mrs. Mouiv.

Wanted: A more cheerful expression for

Miss Petite (Ellen) Beale.

The Peace Girls.

Wanted: The position to teach Senior

English for next year.

Mary Monroe.

Wanted: A restriction of hours ])ut on

Mary Stevens's clog-dancing.

Second-fioor (Jirls.

Wanted: Premission to conduct Y. \V. C.

A. exercises every Sunday night.

Mr. George (Pat) Ramsey.

Wanted: Several private secretaries to help

her do her work. Johnsie Graves.

Wanted: An electric piano to jtlay accom-

paniments. Miss Peet.

Wanted: One good music lesson.

Mr. Brawley.



Student Body Council

Lui'isK Do-nTiN. I'.ik;. fnsiilriiL

HiAH BlijUiN't .Mahv Ldir Powell
Mahy Alice Cubu Anne Southerland
Mai-de Cubh Routii Mercer
I.INNIE f;iLLILAND MaK(IAIU:T WaLKER
Isla Mitchell Ai.k e Wahd
IOdI.INE Mc.NKdE Bettie Watson

Acnes Young
I'A.NME Xlc

Mary Xouee Bcukiiead, Pnsiil, id Sciuur (

Afi.NE.s White, I'naukid Junior Vhmx

Gladys Stallinos, President Sopluininrc CUi

Emma White, President Freshman Cliiss
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In Memoriiini

Hannah Colky

Died I'lKi



In Memorijim

Manly ^V. Tyree

Died 1916



Coinnieiicoinoiil ^liirsIiiilM, 1915
Fannie NirnoLsoN, Chiif

Gerthude Monroe Beth Easley

Helex Simmons Johnsie Oraves

Commencement Marshals, 1916
Frances Jones, Cliicf

Jean Hammond Mary Hollincsworth

Gladys Stallings Harriet Camp
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Y. W. C. A. Cabiiu't

<"'•"' Anmk (lii.i.

-I'risi.lrnl Maud rniiriirH

''"'•;/ Alvi'k Waiii.

t^nrtr. Liu'lsic DifWTlN

Chairinoii of Coniiiiitfees

Forciffn Missiivniri/ Ai;ni;s W'hitk
Home Missioniii!/ Maiue Cobb
Siici'il Mary Alice Cobb
IJa-otiii/inl Beth Easley
YisUiiiij LsLA Mitchell
Poster Hallie Jones
Room . . JoHNsiE Ghaves,
M'isir Bettie Watson
Xi'irs Stella McGowan
Iliiiiiinirii Mciiihir EoLiNE Monroe
F.irulh, Mn,il„r Miss KsiMA C. BoNNEY





Younji Women's Christian Association

The Young Wiimi'ii's ( 'hristian Association is a force of

vital importance in our scliool, as it is tlie head of our religious

lite. Its aim is to make christian co-workers of the girls while

in school, and to make of them stronger, purer, better women
who will go out into the world to live for Christ.

Tlic work of the Association this year has licen very success-

ful. Interesting meetings are held every Sunday evening in the

Y. W. C. A. room, and are usually conducted by the girls or fac-

ulty members. These meetings are well attended. Every sec-

ond Suu(la\- the Missionary Committee takes charge of the ser-

vice, giving rcjiorts on both foreign and home missions.

For a few minutes after breakfast regular morning prayer

services are held which, we believe, have added much pleasure

and interest to the Y. W. C. A. work.

Several times during the session there are social meetings.

These are thoroughly enjoyed.

The Y. W. C. A. store, which has been in existence for the

past two years, is in a fiourisliing condition.

The cabinet meets every Tuesday evening to discuss the

business of the A.ssociation.

Three delegates represented our Y. W. C. A. at the ninc-

teen-fifteen Blue Ridge conference.

We have cndeavoicd to bring rvrry ])hasc of this great

Y.W. C.A.work before the girls, and to interest them in it, which,

after all, is to jioint out t(j tlicm the funilamental jirinciples of

the Christ-life.



Appreciation of Three Modern Poets

111 wi'itin<>; an apprcciatiun of tlic three modern poets, Alfreil Xoyes, Roliert

W. Service, and ^ladison Cawein, I have made no effort to show them as the three

greatest modern poets, although they do in some ways far surpass all others, but

I have selected these because of their extreme individuality of style and thought.

Each of these poets interprets life and nature in an entirely different manner,

and the original way in which each portrays his o\\ti feelings makes their works

an interesting study.

.\lfred Noj'es, the English poet, is perhaps more widely known in .\inerica

than either Service or Cawein, since he is now traveling over our country giving

lectures in all important cities. His great popularity is due more than anything

else to the irresistible spirit and cadences of his music, and his disposition to take

the most hopeful view of life. Noyes is preeminently a lyrical poet, therefore

it is the splendid rhythm and imagery of his poetry which attract the readers.

As one of the critics says, "Everywhere one will fiml swing and melody as studied

as a fugue."

Noyes puts infinite originality into the presentation of the simplest and

oldest ideas. Becau.se of his broad sympathy and his understanding of all phases

of life, he draws his subjects from every fieitl. He writes of children's fancies,

romantic adventure, beautiful aspects of nature, enchanted islands, and tragedies.

Indeed there seems to be no limitation to his genius. On all of these subjects

Noyes writes with so much simplicity and beauty, so much understanding and

feeling, that he is interesting to all classes. He is an intensely human poet, and

his poetry conveys human feelings. "The Flower of Old Japan" is typical of

several of his poems dealing with the fancies and emotions of childhood. In his

lighter moods he writes of love, drinking songs, butterflies, and many things. But
he can be serious as well, as is shown in his "The Origin of Life," and especially

in "The Old Knight's Vigil" in "Sherwood."

Xoyes's simple, childlike faith in (loci is one of his most striking character-

istics. For him the universi' is imt a place that needs explaining, but a delight-

ful place in which to make one's self happy. He sees God's hand in everything,

and therefore we find no questionings or doubts in his poetry. He wrcjte his

"Origin of Life" in answer to certain scientific pronouncements. The follow-

ing is typical of much of his |5oetry in which he shows that he does not believe in

too much scientific analysis.

"We have named the stars and weigiicd the moon.

Counted our gains—and lost the boon."

One feels that Noyes is indeed a modern poet. He gives us human emotions at

their biggest and deepest and "has caught the soul of the Elizabethan age like

no writer since that time."

In criticising the poetry of Ruliert W. Service, it is well to give a brief re-

sume of his life. Because of the fact that his vears have been filled with more



struggles than fail to the lut of the ordinary man, liis poetry cannot be considered

without some unilcrstaniHng of liis lii'c. Service was horn in Scotland in the
year 1878. As a l.oy he worked as a bank rlerk until lie l.pcame dissatisfied and
restless. He then I'niisraled to Canada wlicai he was twenty-one years old.

Traveling steerage, he landed at \'ane(niver with only five dollars in his pocket.

He earned money enough to keep him alive hy chopping trees and driving reap-

ing machines through the great wla'at fields, until, in a spirit of adventure, he
worked his way down toward Mexico. After such oceu|)ations as school-teach-

ing and newsjiaper reporting, he obtained a position in a hank. In a short time
the firm sent him Xortli to the Yuk<in. at the time of the gold rush, and he re-

maineil there in the hraneli hank for eight years. It was these years of frontier

life in that "land of the midnight sun" which made sueli a great impression on
him an<l which finally found expression in "Songs of a Som- Dough," a book that
reached its .seventh edition in an incredibly shoit timi'. So it came about that

the drudging hank clerk began to receive .so many cheeks that he gave up his

Ijanking, that he might see more of the world. He went to Turkey during the

timi' of the Balkan war. and after that to Paris, which is his jiresent home, and the

insiiiration of his new no\-el "The PretendiT."

Service's litei-.ary fame lies in his wonderful ilescriptions of the Canadian
Xorthwe^t. He feeU the s|iell of the lanil so deeply, and portrays it in his poetry
in such a realistic manner, that he ni.akes the reader feel that he, too, is experi-

encing the charm of it. Most | pie lia\'e ,is (heir conceplion of the vast, still

north, where the thermometer is >iNty below ziid. a region of starvation and
1". h.aleil the "(ireat white

ind on earth hecausi'

.inlcr

It's lllCslllllll.SS ll,;,t tills HI,' will, ]icaco.
"

Servic-e's best |)oems are desci-ipl ions of nature in the northl.and, but he has

also written liii rolls poems such as "The Crenialion of Sam Mcliee." "The
Gramai)lione at Foud-du-lac" and others. His ilialect poems, such as "The
Baldness of Chewi'd Ear," and "The Cow Juice Cure," are especially good, in

that they give us clear conce|)ts of the class of people who dwell in the north.

One of Service's most striking characteristics is his cheerful optimi.sm. The
following is the thought of much of his poetry:

"Be hone.st, kindly, siiiijile, tnic;

Seek God in all, scorn liiil jncicn.se:

WliatcYcr sniTows conic t"N-<iu.

Hrllcvc 11, l.llr's Brll,.fl,-cli,-,.'"

In the little jjoian "Comfort," he says that no nnitter what happens,

"Why you've still tho siinsliiiii' left ymi

And the biK blue sky,
"

leath. a land to 1-hun: but Service, : dthollgh h.

<ilenc,." at fir>t ,
.says that hi' would tr

"It'slliclicauly til.

tide it lor 11

111 tills llir Wll

:nid then he

not (iod, and (!c,d is love.



One other interesting point aliout Service's poetry is liis lienutiful and fit-

ting diction. He jiaints true i)ictures merely witli words, and makes his reailers
feel them too. Wliat can lie more beautiful and suital.li' in descril.ing "The
Land God Forgot " than

"The lonely sunsets fiamc and die

The giant valleys gulp the night,
"

and in the "Rhyme of the Remittance Man,"
"While above the scented pine gloom piling heights of golden glory.
The Sun-god paints his canvas in the \\'esi .

"

A very different sort of poet is .Madison Cawein, the third poet whom I liave
eho.sen to consider. He has n.it tlie wide range of sulijeet.s that either
Ndves or Ser\iei' has. He is essentially a nature poet, and his works lie virtu-
ally in this ,,n.. tiel.l. Although Cawein di,l succeed the few times he stepped
outside his narrow circle, as is shown in "The Feud," yet, hei'ause of his intimate
knowledge of nature and fondness tor it, he invariahly I'hose t.i write nature
lyrics. He shows much originality, and imaginative ii.iwer in his rliymes and
in his diction. For instance, nothing could lie more fanciful than his deseiiii-
tion of the shooting star in "Solstice,"

"The night goes stealing to her tryst

Breathing a fragrant sigh;

One jewel from her starry wiisi

Dro|)s clown the quiet sky
"

In his poem "Before the Rain" he has been wonderfully felieitous in making
the .sound correspond to the sense,

"Hours passed,

Before was heard the thunder's sullen drum
Rumbling night's hollow."

Toward his native state, which is Kentucky, it is .said that Cawein occupied
as ilefinite a relation as Whittier did toward New England. He is undoubtedly
the best poet of nature that America has produced in the last generation. In
his recent death not only America, but England as well, has lost one of its great-
est poets of nature.

After considering the works of these three poets, it mav bi. seen that, although
each lived in this age and was affected to a eetain extent' 1.^- the same influenc^es
of the time, yet they are entirely different. Their works are tvpical of three
different types of poets. Noyes is, in a way, like Browning in that he untler-
stands all phases of life and writes of its rougher aspects, as well as the romantic
ones. Service reminds one of Kipling. He is the type of poet who moves the
reader with his wonderful power of describing things that are unknown to the
average person. And then Cawein. "the laureate of Kentucky," is just a nature
poet, although to interpret nature is not a little thing by any means.

LixxiE Br.^f, Gillil.\xo



Peace Get-together Dinner

It niifilit Ikivc Ih'cii i':iIIc(1 m " Peace Party," had Henry 1 n aluus; it looked

mure like an iild-fasliioneil family fathering—but it really irii.s a Peace liauquet

at the Yarlxirouuli, during the IDlTi Teachers' Assemlily.

Thanks tu Mrs. (iriilin, ami her hiyalty, the Peace girls were given the right-

of-waj' to the Yarborough, which was in great demand, as the other colleges were

having "Get-together" dinners, toci. It was due to that same alumna's artistic

taste and thoughtfulness that the ])rivate dining-ronm was mo.st attractively

decoratc'd in autumn culurs and fruits. On the long tables were rimners of red

and gold leaves, while here and there were plump persinnnons and .inlly old i)ump-

kins hiding beneath clusteis of grapes.

When :\Iiss Mary Aycock had presentetl Mrs, Terrell and Miss Ada \\'omble

with pink roses in honor of their being president and secretary of the Raleigh

clia|)ter, thi' fun and feasting began. Mrs. Terrell presided charmingly, aiul the

dining room was soon filled with the fun and laughter of sixty enthusiastic Peace

girls,—eating, drinking and making merry over things that had been. Every

administration was reiireseiited, the Burwells, the Dinwidilii's, the Stockards,

the Ramseys. There were all stages and ages of Peace girls, from }ilrs. William

Aycock, the youngest mother, to Mrs. Lacy, the youngest grandmother. But

between them all, whether they knew each other or not, was the same connecting

link—love of Peace and interest in all Peace girls.

Then Mrs. Terrell insisted that each girl give an account of herself. Twenty-

four teachers arose with belitting ilignity. Various other professions made them-

selves heard in the land: one was "just being bu.sy," another "just looking after

^aid "just looking after my
i wei'e turned on the speaker

or " Xot (luilly," there was

in feeling, dee]i in meaning

niory.

Minnie S. 8p.\urow

children" or "keeping house." Finally .some one

husband"— aiid instanlly, si'\'ei'al pairs of wistful ey(

When th( •last girl had pleade.l lath.'r "(Unity,'

a toast to Peace. Then Ih,. old PeaiM. s.nigs, rich

were sung— ai id the baiuiuet was a wai'iii, halijiy n
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Sij^ma Phi Kappa

Officers

KniTH Mercer Pnsidcnl

Beth Kasley. Vice-President

Margaret Walker Secretary

IsLA MiTCHELi TrcosuTer





Si^ma Phi Kappa Society

Myrtis (Jonnuley

Beth Easley
Ruth Harciette

Frances Jones

Hallie Jones
Blanche Johnson
RouTH Mercer
Lenoir Mercer
IsLA Mitchell
Ruby Mitchell
Emma Mitchell
Fannie Nicholson

Marv Nicholson
Annie Pickard
Lucille Stallings

Gladys Stallincis

Annie Uzzle

Margaret Walker
Agnes White
Mary White
Nita Woodard
Bettie Yelvington
Eloise Wiggins
Theo. Wooten



Pi Theta Mu

Officers

Mary Alice Cubu President

Louise Dowtin Vice-President

Maude Upchurch Secretary

Maude Cobb Treasurer





Phi Tlicta Mu Literary Society

HiAH lllI.L BliiINT

Mary Noble Burkhead
LuciLE Buchanan
Mary Reed Buchanan
Maude Clark
Mary Ellen Culbreth
Mary Alice Cobb
Maude Cobb
Bettie Mae Cheatham
Harriette Camp
Wrennie Cauhle
Louise Dowtin
Annie Gill

Linnie Gilliland

Hilda Gosney'

Ethel Holding
Mary Hollinsworth
Cecile Hammond
Jean Hammond
Fannie Hatch
Mary Reed Hobbs
EoLiNE Monroe

Mary' Stev

Lois Monroe
AL\RY Monroe
Stella ilcGowAX
Annie McDade
MiNETTE RLiRSHALL

Mildred Parrott
>L\RY Lou Powell
Anne Southerland
Sara Sanders
Sarah Rimer
^l\ud l'pchurch

Alice Ward
Emma ^^'HITE

Blanche White
Lillian White
Claudia \\'hite

Elizabeth ^^'ATsoN

Agnes Young
Fannie Schwartz
JoHNSiE Graves
Alma Keith
LiLLiE Morris





Ele^y
(Written after a fiiv. hill.)

The fire gong tolls a call which all obey.

The sleepy crowd winds slowly down the stairs,

Miss Womble downward plods her weary way,

Her brain depressed with curlers and with cares.

Now trails the last kimono through the hall,

And all the air a solemn stillness holds,

Save where Miss Wilson lets her anger fall

On one who ill her stifled mirth controls.

Save where, from yonderbath tub up the stairs,

An angry girl doth to Miss Beale explain,

That, fire di-ill catching her all unawares,

She, m that tub, could not get out agam.

Full many a girl, more hurried than serene,

Left doors half open to the cold night aii'.

Full many a tardy maid, her room unseen,

Did not have time to turn the light on there.

The names, the rooms, of those who thus transgressed

Miss Wilson asks; then each room passes by,

And strews rebukes, with dignity expressed,

To ti':u)i those slothful miscreants liow to fly.

F(ir her wlm, i)itilc.ss of girls in bed.

Doth toll that gong, no matter though it's late,

Of chance by lonely contemplations led.

Some kindred spu-it shall inquire her fate.

Haply some Peace gu-l, since grown old siiall say,

"Oft have I seen her after ten o'clock.

Rushing with hasty steps down stairs away,

To bang that gong, and make girls thither flock.

"She now hath p;.-..! fmin llii^ wurM's foils away,

By Gabric'l's m.Ic .he -mn- ;. y<ynn. m,m-;

And when he blow - lii> 1 1 unip. ilir ,L;i'i';it i:i>i day.

Slu-'ll wak.- til.- dra.l with that s:imr old fire gong.'





KlAH BLorNT
I „, -I'r, s„lr„l

Mmtd Upchurch

Bettie Watson

.SVrrr/riny

Anne Southehland





Junior Tennis



>^!r jBa^*-^"*\ij

m,'' 'mi

Freshman Tennis



Athletics 1915-16

The interest which was aroused in athletics last year by the presentation of tlie loving cup

has continued this year. The Seniors, being conquerors over all in basketball, have the honor

of having their name engraved on the cu]^.

Schedule of Games

Date

November 25

January 21

Februarj- 28

Februar>' 2S

March 6

Contestants

Senior-Junior

Soph-Special

Soph-8pecial

Senior-Junior

Senior-Special

IVinner .Score

Senior 10-5

Special 12-7

Special 11-2

Senior 9-0

Senior B-3

Anne Southerland
Secretary



Senior rtaskptball Team

MoiTo: Pl;,y In will CoLdRs: Dark hliir ;in.l f,',,l.l

Yell: Cannibal! Cannibal!

Sis! Boom! Hah!

Are we in it?

Yes we are!

Seniors, Seniors!

Rail' Hall' Kah'

Maude Cobb Cnpliiiti, Gmil

Bettie Wathon (hKtl

Maroie Walker Guurd

RiAH Blount . .
- Guard

Mary Noble Burkhead Center

AXNE SorTHICElLAXI) Siilr CnillT
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Junior Baisketball Team

C(JL.ius: Hlack ami gold

Yells: Basket ball! Juniors!

Well, I guess! Well, I guess!

Basket ball! Juniors!

Yes, yes, yes! Yes, yes, yes!

Basket baU! Juniors!

Give it room! Give them room

!

Basket ball! Juniors!

See it boom! See them boom!

Annie Pickard

Beth Easlet
Fannie Hatch .Center



Sophomore Baskelball Team

CoLciRs: Piirplp and goUl

Ybi.l: NifJB.Tliorl.i.tat"

Holy post alligator

Ram, bam ballagator

Sis! bomb! Bah!

Sophomorop, Sophomorfs,

Kah! Kah! Kali!

Claudk White CiiiUiiu. Cnil.r

MiNNETTE Marshall Fm-min}

Mary Reed Buchanan Formird

LuciLE Buchanan *'''« Center

Cecile Hammond Guard

Mary Stevens .! Guard



Special Basketball Team

Colors: Rcl aii.l win

yoNG

:

Yell :

Hurrj' up, hurry up Boom-a-rang, boom-a-niiiK

With the basketball Rip! Rah! Ree!

Play right at it Ching-a-lang

Don't you get excited Ching-a-lang

Play, play, play, and earn the eup, Who are we?
For we ran eat the Soph'mores up. Yip ship, yi ho! Rip! Rip! Ree!

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S, .Specials

Specials!

Mai^ Upchurch C'lptain. Fonninl

,IoH.\siE Graves Fonmrd
.Mary Hollingsworth Guard
Lillian White Gvard
Mafde Clark Center

Bettie Yelvixgtox Suhsiiiute
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Siis|ina Psi

CuLuRs: i;,.,| aii.l nn'>ri Flower: Tulip

Fnuil.lcl ill 1!II14

Sorores in Colleaio

Alice W arl. x,.iv Bern, .\. C.
RoUTH Merckr Elm City, N. C.
Mary Alice Cobb Tarboro, N. C.
Mary Noble Burkhead Lexington, N. C.
Mildred Parrott Kinston, N. C.
EoLiNE Monroe Sanford, N. C.
.Vnne Southerland Henderson, N. C.
Mary Monroe Saiiford, N. C.
Agnes White Shanghai, China.
Emma White Kaleish, N. C.
Mr. Braa\ley

; Raleigh, N. C.
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Nu Nu

Flowkr: Violet Cciluhs; lyuvcmliT and wliilc

Sorores in GoIIegio

Pearl Fountain Raleigh, N. C.

Mary Nicholson Littleton, N. C.

JoHNSiE Graves
, Carthage, N. C.

Sorore in Facultate

Miss Helen Wilson

Sorores in Urbe

Alice Cole Maky Aycock
Marjorie Montague Mrs. Richardson
Amy Stockard Mrs. Bob. Wyatt

Mrs. John Park

X





Alpha Delta Gamma

Flowkr: lU'd Rose Colors: Rod and white

Founded in I'JIO

Sorores in Collegio

Beth Easlev. ..
Clarksville, Va

Marguerite Douglass Ralriuli, X, C

Gladys Stallings HniiiniKliani, Ala

NiTA WOODARD ^^ llitakcTS, X. C

Margie Walker Andrews, N. C,

Lucille Stallings Birmingliam, Ala

Tena May Stephenson Raleigh, N. C

Mary Alice Moran Boston, Mass





Limericks

There is a Peace diet called liver,

(We would it were all in the river!)

For we cuss and we swear,

And we all tear our hair.

As we keep growing fatter on liver!

Among antique relics of Peace

Is "Moses"—will his sounds never cease?

For we just groan and sigh,

And h;df-n|,rn <mr ryC
An,lourslm.,I..Ts tukrun a now lease.

Hut when "Aaron" proclaims his .shrill ca

Confusion begins in each hall,

Out of warm beds wc creep,

(AiilidUgh half asleep)

And iU>\\n the long staircase we fall.

Tliei-e was a Peace teacher—You may
Have heard, she ne'er meant what shr'd s;

She'll change it around,

Contradict up and down.

And deny that she's said it. next liay.

There's a glad and gay time in the hall.

Whin ilir girls have their nioniing niail-e;i

W r .si-ramble and squeal.

In our hurry and zeal,

Till wc get none—then how our lic;irts f;d^

There were once five maidens su bright,

W lin are usually good and upright,

iiui ihey got in a fume,

And lore up Miss Peet's room,

< Hi, tiiai was a gay Sunday night!

( )ni- Sunday it was, during "Med"
When Lucille into Margie's lodni Med

To the closet she flew.

When Mrs. Moore came in, tun,

"A telegram"—out popped Lucille's liead.

A certain young lady one night,

Got herself in a terrible plight,

Was kicked by her beau,

And took camphor to show

She was driven to suieide, right.

The cami)hor's effects passed away,

Her grief, too departed next day,

We're surprised

—

but—aliens proud

< >f her actions so loud,

And dotes on her antics for aye.
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Hall of Fame
Mary Xoble Burkhead
Alice Ward
Mildred Parrott
Lenoir Mercer
Sara Sanders

Mary Reed Buchanan
Mary Hollinhswcirth

Lucile Buchanan
Louise Dowtin
Fannie Nicholson

Miss Lillian Beale

^Lary Alice Cobb
Anne Southerland
RouTH Mercer
Eloise Wiggins
Miss Ada Womble



Wiilkhig Club
(Iladvs Stallinus .M\i(.;ik Wai.kkh AwiI': (_\u,l

XiTA WiKiDAHM Hkth Easlev A(;.\ks White
Miss Axniio Hill Bobhitt

LUI-ILLK StALLINGS

Stella McGowan

J. IT. G.
Mary Ellen CuLBRf:TH Mary Kked Buchanan Mary n(iLLiNGs\v()RTH AiiNEs Young



Maude Cobii

Liberty Korner Klub
MAio.ir Walker Bettu: \Vats(i MaHY Lrn- PoWF.I.I.

Stately Club
JOHNSIE thiAVES RiAH Blihxt Cecile Hammond Agnes White
Jean Hammond Lucille Stallincs Hariette Camp Agnes Young



Paradise Allev
Hahiktte ('ami' Makv I,or I'owm.r, .Iuhnsib (liiAvt>

Mar(;tio Walkkk Bettie Watson
Annie Pr-kard
('..111.

Jean Hammond
.lolINSIE GUAVICS

Cases Club
Mahv Xirii.iLsoN

MlNETTE AIaUSHALL

Cecile Hammond
Mahy Reed Horius



MiNNETTE Marshall
.loHNME (iKAVE.s

B. P. O. E.
Jean Hammhnu
Mary Xic iiulsun

Mary Reed Ho
C'EdLE HaMMmN

"Just Us" Club
Lucille Stallinos Margie Walker Beth Easley

NiTA WOODARD GLADYS StALLINGS



German Club

ROUTH MercEH. I'risi

JoHNSiE Graves

Margie Walker

Fannie Nicholson

Eloise Wiggins

Lenoir Mercer

Maud Iipchijhcu

Stella McGowan
Eoline Monroe

Mary Hollinsworth

Mary Keed Hobbs

Jean Hammond

Hariette Camp

Cecils Hammond

Mary Alice Cobb

Alic Ward
Mii.i>ui.;ii Pakhott

Anne Southerland

Minette Marshall

Mary Nicholson





Jack Tjir Club

M.uiY Nimi.K HriiKiiKAii Anni: S(irTni;ui.AN'U

Saha Sandehs Alk'e Wahij

MlLDHrcI) I'ATIKIITT MaiIV Ai.KE CcillH



Rotarians' Peace Conference

On Friday rvoniiis, Frhniary 2.-,tli, as tuillght dccprnnl iiitu .v.-mn-, an unusual nunibi-r

of gentlemen were seen coming ujt Wiliniufilnn Street, and, strange to say, tlie\- all eiilrred the

gates of Peaee Institute.

One gentleman was heard to remark, "Do you suppose George 'Girl's .School' Ramsey
will allow us to speak to the girls?" "No indeed," replied his companion, "don't .set your

heart on such a pleasure; the gii'ls will not be permitted to even see us, unless a few of the .Sen-

iors are allowed to help serve the refreshments."

The mystery w'as explained; these men were not \. *)c M, students atioul to call upon (he

Peace girl.s, but Rotarians, who had accepted Dr. Ramsey's invitaiimi to a dujucr. which lie

was giving to the Rotary Club of Raleigh. Through the iiii.st the ligliis of I'carc Institute

twinkled the .same merry welcome to these more mature, tlmusih no less cancr nim. that the

A. & M. boys receive on calling nights.

In the drawing-room Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey greeted the guests and, after presenting the

Rotarians to the ladies of the faculty, the announcement was made that each Rotarian would
be put in charge of a Peace girl, w-ho would escort him to the flining-ronm. Forgotten then

were wives and sweetlicarts as dignified fathers and "lialiy Holaiaans" were introduced to the

charming Peace girls.

President Cox and Mrs. Ramsey led the way, and they were followed by Hfty or more Ro-
tarians, each man escorted by a Peace girl to the dining-room, which was decorated with gar-

lands of green. The tables were arranged in the form of a hollow square. Baskets and vases of

red carnations, potted plants and delicate ferns made the tables most attractive and iiuphasized

tiie color scheme as red and green.

All departments in Peace Institute contributed a share, in making the (liiiiiei- a success.

The gu-ls in the Art Department, under the guidance oi Mrs. R. H. Moore, hi\d designed very

artistic menu cards. At the top of the card was the emblem of the club, a Rotary wheel, throw-

ing off hatchets and cherries, while under the prettily lettered menu, a lugubrious George Wash-
ington uttered this original but undoubtedly truthful remark,

—

" Never had a hatchet—
Never saw that

CheiTy tree in my life!"

The girls in the Domestic .Science Department, under the instructions of Mrs. Booker, had
made the delicious salad, cheese balls and daintily iced cakes, while the other courses of the

bountiful dinner had been superintended by Mrs. .Mooniian, the efficient head of the Culinary

department of the school.

After being seated at the table, the blessing was asked by Dr. \V. McC. White, President of

the Board of Trustees of Peace Institute. During the dinner the usual business of the club was
transacted. The roll-call and introduction of new Rotarians afforded much amusement, especi-

ally to those who were unfamiliar with the doings of the Rotary Club.

Between the courses the Peace girls from the Music Department, imder the instruction of

Miss Peet, and the department of Expression, under Miss Moran, gave their share of the Even-
ing's entertainment. Miss Routh Mercer sang, in a charming w-ay, Spring Tide, by Becker,

Miss Agnes White recited Tom .Sawyer's Experience in Whitewashing, and the Mi.s.ses Marjorie

Walker, Gladys StaUings and Routh Mercer sang a lullaby ami sixteen girls in colonial dress

danced the always interesting and stately minuet.

President Cox called upon each member of the chili for a slioii siiceeli, and Irmn these remarks
it was not difficult to gather that the Rotarians were having an enjoyable tune, and that they

hoped to have the same pleasure repeated some time in the future.

After leaving the dining-room, coffee and cigars were enjoyed in Central Hall, n here a good
time generally filled the hours, until the Rotaraans one by one remeniliered it was time to lea\'e

the fascinating girls, and return to life beyond the gates of Peace.

Tlirough the mist the lights of Peace Institute still twinkled—then disappeared— (he Ro-
tarians %vere back in the world, and only a memory remained of one of the clulj's most unitiue

dinners, their Peace Conference of 1916.
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Jokes

Smart Youth (watching William burn I hi' Iravi's ulT llii' ranipus): "I'nclo, that campus

is about as black as you arc, ain'l if'"

William: "Dai's all ri(;lil . Fn' Idtik ilis-licrc campus'll br as green as yuu is."

NiTA (reading the l.ili'rary Digest): "Who are the Zep-pi-lins, Agnes?"

AuNES (biting her lipl: " W hy-er-they're a Irilie uf Slavs, Yim kimw, tliey live in the

southern part of Russia."

NiTA (not noticing Agni's's amu.-<enienl ) : "(Jli, yes, I did know tliat, only I forgot."

Maudk Cobb: "Why ilid ymi move up on the top floor, Mary?"

Mary Stevens: "To kei'|) fr(.m having to pray ,so loud."

Bettie \\'atsi).n: "I wouldn't let Tyree lake my prfiHle, because my nose is too long."

Miss Bonnev: "A\'hy no indeed, my dear, it's not too long, I think your nose is beau-

tiful. (It's just like mine. Mine has always been such a trial l(j me!)"

Mus. Stevens (philosophizing): "You know, 1 have uotieeil that if I live through the

month of April, I live the rest of the year."

Miss Bonney (speaking of the affair.s of the nation); "Who is the leader of the House?"

MiNNETTE (who hadn't heard the first part of the diseussion): "Louise Dowtin."

Miss Womble: "Wlial .lid laasiuus ,lo'."'

Fre.shman: "He wroti' with his own longiic a tran.sla(ion of the Bible."

Miss Beale (answi-riug the i)hoiie): " Who is that?"

A & M Boy: "Guess who!"

Miss Beale: "I don't know."

A & M Boy: "Guess two times."

MIS.S Be.vle: "I-'irst, a fool; second, a fool.

Peace Girl (at a rcce]ition): "I'm very pleased to meet you, Mr. Brown."

A & M Freshman; "I 'lowed you'd be."

Miss Wilson: "How is emphasis secured?"

Freshman: "By putting a lot of distress on it."

Mr^. Mdork: "Whxt ar.' your favorite works of art?"

History of Art Student: "Cupid and Sookey, and the Dying Gladiola.

"

Lenoir Mercer (in book .store); "Have you a book called the 'Criinson Ship'?"

Clerk; "\\'hy. I think not."

Lenoir: "Well, maybe it was 'The Red Boat,' or 'The Red Yacht.'
"

Clerk: "No I haven't those either."

Lenoir (producing nicmoranfliim); "Oh! it was the 'Riibyat'."

Lucille Stallinos (seeking for general iuforiiiatiou) : ".Are mice young rats?"



Mademoiselle (on French class): "Now, ziss sentence, it iss-er-er e-dee-o-mat-ic.

"

Beth: "Ye.s ma'mzelle, it is idiotic."

Mlle.: "Yes, Betlie, you understand zat iss.
"

Mart Alice Cmu: "l <<ilaiiil.v d.. want to see Mary Piekwi.-k (Piekford) in Madame
Butterfly, tonidrrow."

KciiTH Mehckh (Iranslalinf! Freneli ,sentenc-e) : "Tlie lien laid tlie egK.

"

Madamoiselle: "Xo, no, you do nof know your Enf-lisli. It iss tlie li.-n lied llie esg.

"

Mn. Lacy: "Who Ird ih,- Childrrn ol Israri out of Ksypt?"

Mauv Nohle Bihkhead: "Isaac."

Theo. Wooten; "I liatc to
s;,.

to I'liurcli at liomc. lor luolhcr and father make me sit

with them on the iiaM-hcadcl- row."

Lc<ii,le Uiciia.s.vn; "Oh. is your motlici- l.ald-head.'d too?"

Miss Lillian Beale (vainly Iryinn to turn the li^ht on): "Clirls, heing small has its dis-

advantages."

Emma Mitchell: "Kouth Mercer, are you going to .syrup (wax) the floor when the tlerman

Club gives its liig dance?"

Li<iLLE BccHANAX (looking at President (Iraham'.-- iiicluiT in the Universily Calendar):

"(III' h;ioisc, is this the boy who .sent y<.u the <-a^iidar?"

Mauv Nicholson (in book .store): "How iinnh is this pa|>er?"

Mr. Willi.\ms: "Sixty cents a quire,"

Maky: "Then I guess I'll take half a .s(|uire.
"

Cecile: "Do you know Cieorge Eliof.'"

Mahy Reed: "No. Is he (iit
!'.'"

\Viienxie (puzzling out the name on a picture of a boat): " P-.s-y-e-h-e. Law, ain't

that .a funny way to .-].i'll h.sh!"

.\,nne: "What aic yon makmg, .Madamoiselle'?"

Madamoiselle: " Hullles for T'odores."

Mi.ss Wilson: "What aiT llie thiee words (jf the English language most often u.sed?"

Annie Pickahu: "I don't know."

Miss Wilson: "Your answer is correct."



Directory

Baldwin, Alice Rotkingham, N. C.

Beale, Ella Lewisburg, l^nion County, Pa.

Beale, Lillian Lewisburg, Union County, Pa.

Blount, Riah Appleton, S. C.

BoBBiTT, Annie H Henderson, N. C.

Bonnet, Em.ma C Cherry Hill, S. Pearl Street, .\lbany, N. Y.

Brawley, James P HlouiiiK Rock, N. C.

BRIGG.S, Mildred HiIInI.i.i-.i lina.l, Halriuli, N. C.

Buchanan, Lucile I.exinjiion, N. C.

Buchanan, Mary Reed Lexington, N. C.

BuRKHE.iD, XL^RY XoBLE .318 S. Main .Street, Lexington, N. C.

Camp, Harriet Petersburg, Va.

Caudle, W'rennie Route 4, Raleigh, N. C.

Cheatha.m, Bettie ALay Oxford, N. C.

Clark, Maud Clarkton, N. C.

Cobb, Maude Fremont, N. C.

Cobb, Mary .4lice
, . , . „..__.^,^ Tarboro, N. C.

CuLBRETH, Mary Ellen. ..-..." Albemarle, N. C.

DowTiN, Louise Warrenton, N. C.

Easley, Beth Clarksville, Va.

EsTOPPY, Valentine 11 Rue Merle d'aubigne, Geneva, Switzerland

Fowler, Mrs. JL\ry Peace

GiLLiLAND, LiNNiE. '.V.'A OoiTell Street, tueen.sboro, N. C.

Graves, Johnsie ( 'art huge, N. C.

Ha.mmond, Cecil \\ altlumrville, Ga.

Hammond, Euoenia Walthourville, Ga.

Hannah, Ruth Charlotte Court House, Va.

Hargette, Ruth Richlands, N. C.

Hatch, Fannie Sanford, N. C.

HoBBS, Mary Reed Rockingham, N. C.

Hollingsworth, Mary Mount .A.iry, N. C.

Izard, M.\ttie P 832 Pickens Street, Columbia, S. C.

Johnson, Blanche Lillington, N. C.

Junes, Frances , Chatham, Va.

JoNE.s, Hallie , Roxboro, N. C.

Jones, Lovie : Cami'inn Park, Raleigh, N. C.

Jones, Nannie C Sanford, N. C.

Keith, .Alma North Side, N. C.

Lacy, Rev. \\'. S Peace

Marshall, Minnette Richmond, Va.

Mercer, Lenoir Elm City, N. C.

Mercer, Routu Elm City, N. C.

Mitchell, Em.ma Yanceyville, N. C.

Mitchell, Isla Yanceyville, N. C.

Mitchell, Ruby Yanceyville, N. C.

Monroe, Eoline Sanford, N. C.

Monroe, Lois Sanford, N. C.

Monroe, Mary Sanford, N. C.

Moore, Mrs. R. H 2213 West 7Sth Street. New York. N. Y.

More.man, Mrs. Evelyn ('(.lunil.ia, S, C.



MoRAN, Mary Alice 2S1 Bowdin Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Morris, Lillie .Sanford, N. C.

McDade, Annie 119 E. Peace Street, Raleigh, N. C.

McGowAN, Stella Rocky Mount, N. C.

Nicholson, Fannie 5.32 Ramsey Street, Fayettevilip, N. C.

Nicholson, Mary Littleton, N. C.

Parrott, Mildred Kinston, N. C.

Peet, Emma J l():j(j C'liestnut Street, Columbus, Ind.

Pickard, Annie Chapel Hill, N. C.

Powell, Mary Lou Whiicvillc, X. C.

Ramsey, Dr. G.J Peace

Rimer, Sarah Pilot Mills, Raleigh, N. C.

Sanders, Sara Smithfield, N. C.

Southerland, Anne , Henderson, N. C.

Stallings, Gl.\dys 2714 Pine .\veTiur. BinninKhani. Ala.

Stallings, Lucille 2714 I'iiir .\M-imr, BiiniumliMni. Ala.

Stevens, Mary ( 'nuncil. X, C.

Upchurch, Maud Raeford, N. C.

Walker, Margie Andrews, N. C.

Ward, Alice New Bern, N. C.

Watson, Bettie Smithfield, X. C.

White, Agnes .52!) Loiifjwi.dd Avi'imr. Bi.dfojd. \a.

White, Claudia Tuwnsville, X. C.

White, Lillian
, . Townsville, N. C.

White. Emma 2(J4 S. Daw.son Street, Raleigh. N. C.

White, Mary Porter Churchville, Va.

Wiggins, Eloise Tarbom. X. C.

Wilson, Helen H ,S01 Worcester Street, W(41esle\-, Mass.

Womble, Ada V 401 E. Edenton Street, Raleigh, X, C.

Woodard, Nita .
,

\\'hilakers, N. C.

Wooten, Theo Warsaw, N. C.

Yelvington, Bettie Clayton, N. C.

Young, Agnes Joncsboro, Tenn.

Zachary, Gertrude Augusta, Ga.
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Peace

Institute

Offers superior advantages, and main-

tains fiigfi ideals, liigh standard, liberal

curriculum, capable faculty. Limits its

number to one hundred boarders, and

gives individual instruction

III 1 III II III

FOR ATTRACTIVE NEW CATALOGUE
API'L-l TO

GEORGE J. RAMSEY, M.A., LL.D. :

PKtSIDENT

RALEIGH. N. C.

1

^

1



THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & Broughton

Printing Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

Printers, Publishers and Stationers

STEEL AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS

AND LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

Engraved Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Visiting Cards

The Only Completely Equipped Steel Die and

Copper Plate Engraving Plant in

North Carolina

HIGH CLASS PRINTING
ARTISTIC CATALOGUES. BOOKLETS. MENUS

INVITATIONS. STATIONERY

Halftones and Etchings Correspondence Solicited



;

E 9 mm

"IT'S woiri'ii

THIi DIFFERENCE"

Tyrees Studio
Raleigh , N. C,

OFFICIAL

PIKITOfiRAPHER

FOR
"THE LOTU.S"

. .1



u^

ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK
BY

Buffalo



SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiii

"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Shortest, Quickest and

Best Route

Richmond. Portsmouth-Norfolk.

Va., and points in the Northwest

via Washington. D. C. and South-

west via Atlanta and Birmingham

Handsomest All Steel

Trains in the South

Electrically lighted and equipped

with electric fans. Steel elec-

trically lighted diners on all

through trains. Meals a la carte

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
FINEST APPOINTED TRAIN IN THE FLORIDA SERVICE

OPERATED DURING THE SEASON. JANUARY TO APRIL

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules -:- -:- -:- -:-

-:- -:- -:- -: Summer Excursion Fares to All Points

FOR RATES. SCHEDULES, ETC.. CALL ON YOUR NEAREST AGENT
OR

CHARLES B. RYAN. G. P. A
NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.

RALEIGH. N. C.

C. R. CAPPS Vice-President

NORFOLK. VA.



A STAMP OF QUALITY

TAYLOR FURNISHING
\I-\SONIC TEMPLE

Suits, Dresses, Costumes, Waists

COMPANY

and Novelties

YOUSPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SERVICE AND PRICE

GET A GAS RANGE
Cleaner — Cheaper — Easier

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Telephone 1376 5 W. HARGETT ST. !



THE FASHION
Offers the BEST in DRESS for Ladies

COSTUMES FOR SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

ALWAYS THE MOST APPROPRIATE STYLES IN

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
EURNISHINGS

THE FASHION
KAPLAN BROS. CO. RALEIGH, N. C.

Temptations of a School Girl

GOOD FOUNTAIN DRINKS

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
.--.,»pii.-i..ii. NEATLY SERVED •

They are mostly tempted at

WAKE DRUG STORE
Corner Fayettcvilie and Marlin Strecls RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

PRETTIEST IN RALEIGH



The

SUPERBA W
Theatre

Every Day

A Good Show

for Everybody

King-Crowell Drug Company

DRUGGISTS

Everything in the Drug Line

The Best Soda Fountain Drinks in the City

Agents for Huyler's Candies Toilet A rlicles, etc.

CORNER FAYETTEVILLE AND HARGETT STS.

Raleigh, North CaroHna



DOBBIN-FERRALL COMPANY
At Tucker's Store, Raleigh

North Carolina's Leading Dry Goods Store

We Cany the Most Attradiee Slock

Always Have What You Want and Cunnot Find Elsewhere

We Have a Complete Mail Order Department

SEND FOR SAMPLES

We pay express or postage on all cash mail orders amounting to

$5 or more

DOBBIN-FERRALL COMPANY

J. C. BRANTLEY
DRUGGIST

Ice Cream, Drugs, Toilet Preparations

Agent for Norris' Whitman's and

Martha Washington Candies

MASONIC TEMPLE



Where Can I Get It?

// You Have in Mind Books of Any Kind—Stationery of Any Special

Idea, You Can—

Remember That YOUR NEEDS IN

Books and Stationery

Can ALU A YS Be Met by Addressing

Alfred Williams & Company

Raleigh, N. C.

THE OLDEST HOUSE-THE LARGEST STOCK—IN NORTH CAROLINA

Raleigh's Greatest Store
City Agents for Buttericli Patterns

Everything Exclusive for the Use of Ladies

IVe Carry Full Lines of Seasonable Stocks Throughout the Year--Goods of the Right

Kind, at the Right Time, at the Right Price

The Millinery Salon

PATTERN HATS—EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN MODELS

The Latest Paris and New York Styles in Fine Millinery Quickly Reproduced at Moderate Cost
Tailor-made Hats Always in Stock

Ready-to-Wear Garments The Dry Goods Department

Tailor-made Suits. Costumes and Evening Dress Goods. Silks, Trimmings, White Goods,
Dresses. Silk, Net and Lingerie Waists, Separate Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery,

Skirts, Petticoats, Jackets and Wraps. Underwear and Notions,

Yes, We Keep Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, and Oil-cloths

The Largest Stock in the City

Boylan-Pearce Company



THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

FOLLOW
'

rHE LITTLE BLUE FLAG AND BUY

LOWE BROS. PAINT
The Best Paint Made

JAP-A-LAC MURALITE
For All Work Finest Wall Finish on Earth

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

ALMO
THEATRE

HOME OF BEST

PHOTO PLAYS

PARAMOUNT

ALMO ALMO

Darnell & Thomas

Music House

THE OLDEST and one of the most
reliable in the State. We carry

the largest, most varied and best

line of pianos to be seen anywhere
within two hundred miles of the Cap-
ital City. We save you from fifteen

to twenty-five per cent on every pur-

chase made here, and our personal

guarantee goes with every instrument

we sell- You will do yourself a great

injustice if you fail to see our pianos

and get terms and prices before plac-

ing your orders elsewhere. A postal

ird will b: dogue and tern

DARNELL & THOMAS
RALEIGH



Thiem-Birdsong

Company

Y^HEN your dresses,

waists, skirts, gloves,

or anything that can be

dry cleaned becomes soiled

send to us. We can fix

them so they will look new
again. Give us a trial and

Grocers
we will prove it to you.

Raleigh

French Dry Cleaning

and Dyeing Co.
Raleigh

North Carolina Corner Blount and Morgan Streets

Both Phones

THE SOUTHERN SERIES THE SOUTH
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY THROUGH THE SOUTHERN STATES

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
F K F \I I H R CARRIER OF THE S O L' T H

AMPLE AND EXCELLENT THROUGH AND
LOCAL SERVICE

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

Southern Commercial Centers and Resort Points

Also Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia. New ^'ork

'ASHEVILLE"

For full iriformation and particulars write

0. F. YORK 303 Fayetteville Street

ng Passenger Agent RALEIGH, N. C



Don t Forget to Call

California

Fruit

Store

For Fine Fruits

and Confectioneries

We have the bcsl Ice Cn

in the State

VURNAK.es & COMPANY

RALEIGH, N. t

Always Something New

Thos.A.PartinCo.

Ladies' Furnishings

and Novelties

Special White Materials and

Accessories for Commencement
Dresses, Hosiery, Muslin Un-

derwear, el:. Tailored Suits,

Skirts and Waists. -:- -: -:-

GOSSARD CORSETS

No \M Favetteville St Raleigh

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS
WEDDING BOUQUETS

DESIGNS

PALMS

FERNS

All Kinds of Plants and Bulbs

H. STEINMETZ
RALEIGH, \. f

Bernard L.Crocker
124 Fayetteville Street

SMART
SHOES
FOR
WOMEN

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLIN^



Repairing

Done in Our Own Shop

Our work, and Seroice w:ll help you

Your patronage will help us

n
Ours IS the only concern ,n

the ' country today which
makes a separate ancj dis-

tinct business of doing special

order work and repairing of

all kinds. Your old jewelry

made to look like new.

H. MAHLER'S SONS
.lEWELERS OF RALFJGH

Women's, Misses' and

Children's

Outer and Under

GARMENTS
of Every Description

S. GLASS
THE LADIES- STORE

210 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

Up-to-Date Ladies' Goods

of All Kinds at

Popular Prices

FULL LINE COAT SUITS

Coats, Dresses, Waists

Muslin ancJ Knit Underwear

HUDSON -BELK CO.

Store on Martin Street in Co

Bank Building

THE

YARBOROUGH

RALEIGH'S

LEADING AND LARGEST

HOTEL

Dinners and Banquets a Specialty

B. H. GRIFFIN HOTEL CO.

Proprietors



Johnson & Johnson The Ladies of Peace Institute

Company will find

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WHITE'S
WOOD ICE
COAL CREAM
ICE

BRICK THE BEST

THE CLEANEST
PHONE No. 150 THE PUREST

Commercial National Bank Building

RALEIGH. N. C
Phone 123 Deliveries

Head-to-Foot For the

Outfitters Finest Flowers

For Your Spring Outfit Be Roses

Sure to Visit Us
Carnations

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO Lilies of the Valley

ALL STUDENTS
Violets

K. & L. Phone your orders to

Department Store
No It) Nos. 206-210

E Hargcll Si. S. Wilmington St

J. L. O'QUINN
Phone Ml*



C.D.REESE CO,
INCORPORATED

Manufacturing

Jewelers

College, School and Class

PINS AND RINGS

ATHLETIC MEDALS AND
TROPHIES

57 Warren Street New York

Best Equipped

TRANSFER
for Quick and Reliable

Service

H. M. OLIVE

H. ROSENTHAL
SHOE CO.

Latest Things in

Footwear

Dillon Supply Co.

MACHINERY
and

Mill Supplies

IVRITE FOR PRICES

Telephone 753

121 West Martin Street

Raleigh. N. C.

Start the day right with a cup of

KENNY'S SPECIAL

25c Coffee 25c

C. D. Kenny Co. Raleigh. N.C.

« 1 M ml ^ U ^r,.,.,l 1 T ,.,.1,

w. B.
(I

Mann & Co.
ncorporated)

GROCERIES

Est ibl.shcd ]iT> Both Phones

II Ea St Hargctt StreK



Ellington's Art Store

Fine Pictures, Frames

and Notlelties

Artisl Supplies Arl Embroidery

Materials

J. C. ELLINGTON
RALEIGH

Peace Pillows and Pennants

Ell ngton's Photo

Best Work

Studio

Bestservice Best Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed

RALEIGH

HELLER BROS.

Sole Agents for

-QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Also a Complete Line of

Gymnasium Shoes

E. F. Pescu d

BOOKS STATIONERY

POST CARDS
AND

No- 12 West HargettStre

Send for Catalog

et

NEW FIRE PROOF MODERN

The Bland Hotel
European Plan

I' I, BL.WD, l>r.,p \ >T I 1,(11 II. MtT

RALEIGH, N. C.

125 Rooms. $1.00 and .$1.50 per Day

Large Sample Rooms Free

Mrs. Frank Redford

MILLINERY

13 WEST HARGETT STREET

Port er Candy Co.

WHOLESALE

Ra e:sh North Carolina

FOR THE BEST IN

Picture Frames, Artists' Ma-

terials and Window Shades

PATRONIZE

WATSON'S PICTURE & ART STORE

121 South Salisbury Street



ShoesYou Will Like

Hosiery, Too

All the Newest Styles

WM. HELLER

Iisses Badger & Denton

MILLINERY

AT

DOBBIN-FERRALL CO.

VISITING CARDS
Invitations, Announcements

Correspondence Stationery

Neatly Printed in Latest Styles

M. J. CARROLL
PRINTING

I 11 W. Martin Str, Raleigh. N. C.

WALK-OVER SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

1 17 Fayettcville Street

Raleigh. N. C.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

Rale gh Floral Company

Choice

Cut Flowers

E.

Day Phon

M. HALL, Proprietor

e 399 Night Phone 547

HUNTER-RAND CO.

COAT SUITS

Coats. Waists. Raincoats. Shoes

and Millinery

Raleigh. North Carolina

Misses Reese & Company

I0'}h Discount on

All Peace Girls' Purchases

109 Fayetteville St.

S. SNYDER

Ladies' Tailor and
Dressmaking

WORK GUARANTEED

Fayetteville Street Raleigh. N. C.



__

I Jolly -Wynne

1
Jewelry Co.

Fraternity

Pins

College

Medals

Raleigh

North Carolina ^

One
Girls'

Ambition

the first thing after entering

"Peace" is to visit Morgan &
Garrison, the Red Brick Store,

for pickles, fruits, canned

goods for lunches, fresh

breads, Gardner's cakes, fruit

cake and raisin cake, jellies,

jams, candies, and everything

good to eat.

Morgan & Garrison
GROCERS

Corner Person and Pace Streets











HECKMAN U
ilNDERY INC. h
MAY 98

. - b™? N- MANCHESTER.




